
Shaul Praised
For Times Pin
Lecture Series

Instructor Reached
Wide Audience
In Week's Stay

B;:l Shaul a wppV < in-

structions in Tlie ivrroit
Bowling School Saturday, ac-

claimed by the* many thousands of

his pupils.
From alloy proprietors down to

the newest enthusiast of the ten-

pin sport. Shaul won the respect

and attention in every appearance

cf his busy week on the city’s al-

Iryji, The Syracuse. N. V , veteran

himself was impressed by the

eagerness of Detroit keglcr* to

learn
Tv ptty*ng the .merest shown m

Shaul s*sei ev of lectures was the

following letter received b\ the

T.mes
Detroit Times.
Detroit. Mkh.,

Dear Sirs:
I want to take this opportnn-

ttv of thanking you for starting

The Detroit Time* Rowling

School, and Rill Shaul the in-

structor.
I believe he is tops when it

comes to teaching, and correct-
ing faults. 1 went to hear him
to get a few pointers, and let

me tell you I certainly discov-
ered why my game was way off
this vear. Mr. Shaul corrected
me and tonight I bowled the
second highest series of my

bowling career, a 721 on games

of 268. 287 and 216.
This 721 may he Just a flash,

but at least I*m fully aware now
of my faults, and I hope to get
hark‘to the 196 average I used
to carry In Chicago several years
ago.

Mv sineerest thanks to all of
you and here’s hoping you con-
tinue this good work for all
howlers.

Cordially yours,
ALFRED HECKF.R.
8577 W. Outer Drive.

Shaul’s final appearances Satur-
day were at Jack Lanor s Palace-
Dix Recreation. Royal Oak Recre-
ation and Riviera Recreation. Hi*
instructions were through the
courtesy of Sydney Laner & Com-
pany. local distributors of the
Ebonite ball.
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Bat UWifiluj
Kearns, Now Managing Zivic, Would Like Bout

in Detroit With Young Kid McCoy

MONDAY’S MULLIGAN:
Jack Kearns is now handling Fritzte Zivic and is angling to

put a Zivic-Kid McCoy match in Detroit. There is a good chance

that Joe Gould will find a way to avoid the McCoy-Ray Robinson

match on January 16 at the Garden. Some of the wisemen of
boxing we have encountered think Robinson is overrated.

Joe Gould, manager of McCoy, arrived in town today for a

conference with Commissioner John J. Hettche.

"Wo would like to show McCoy in here,” said Gould. “I’m

here to see what can he done."

Not that it needs any extra inducements to top the list of.

our favorite cities. New Orleans scents well on its way to stealing

the winter sports show this year.

There’s the meeting between Missouri and Fordham on New
Year’s Day. This is the climax of a full sports week that finds

competition ranging from weight-lifting to basketball and boxing.
This Thursday the horses also start to run again in the

(‘rescent City. And on January 3 there is the annual East-West
Shrine charity game in the same town.

Detroiters will be most interested in the East-West affair
because of the presence of Bob Westfall and Bob Ingalls, Mich-
igan stars, in the East lineup.

Vince Banonis, U. of D.’s All-America center, in case you
have forgotten, plays with the North team against the South at
Montgomery, Ala.

Giants’ Staff Due for a Cleaning
is a rumor that Steve Owen will be out as head coach

of the Nw.York Giants. If so. that probably means the entire
staff of assistants will go, including Bo Molenda. former Michigan
star. ,

PREDICTION: Joe Louis to kayo Buddy Baer in no more
than three rounds.

Look for the Santa Anita race track to reopen on January
15, or thereabouts.

Dutton's Story Abut Pat Egan
Red Dutton. managA of the Brooklyn American hockey

team which plays here Thursday night, says his favorite hockey
player is Pat Egan, but also adds that this is the player who
takes most of his abuse.

“For natural ability you can't beat him,” says Dutton,
“he can’t be hurt. He has the heart and the shot and the
rolnr. But he will never he arrested for thinking too fast when
he is off the skatos.”

With this introduction, Dutton then will plunge into his
favorite story of Egan.

Pat was a rookie last season. Dutton, in a fit of anger, had
imposed a 12:30 curfew on the boys. That same night he called
Egan at 2:30 a. m. and Pat wasn't in.

“Well.” related Dutton. *T finally caught up with Egan in
my office the next afternoon. I was ready to fine him S2OO. I
said to him:

‘"You think you can do as you please, eh?’
“And he said: ‘No.’
“Isaid: ‘Do you think you’re having a good year?'
‘‘And he said: ‘No.’
“I said: ‘But you think you’re a big-shot hockey player?’
“And he said: ‘lf 1 did I wouldn’t be working for $3,500 a

year.*
“That almost made me feel sorry for the bloke. I forgot

the fine, and when he said: ‘Red. can you give me SIOO in
advance?’ 1 said ‘okay, but don’t let me see you again, under-
stand.' ”

Bill Prew Engaged so Olga Serbay
Let's hope this won’t ruin your Christmas, hut Tony Galento

says he is going to return to the boxing wars.
Kunnel Ed Bradley’s chief hope in the Kentucky Derby this

next May is Bless Me. The Kunnel, incidentally, just turned 82.
Rumor has it Ed Furgol may soon follow the foosteps of

Jimmy Johnson anft turn professional golfer.
Bill Prew, 2£\Wayne University’s national intercollegiate

swimming champion, and Olga Serbay, 20, Wayne graduate, arc
engaged. No date has been set for the wedding.

2-Man Five
Penalties Wreck Arthur's

Chance in DBA

Playing .short-handed Is the cus-
tom in hockey, where the penalty

box is as necessary as the net, hut

it's a rarity in basketball.
But the rarest of the rare was

on the Detroit Basketball Associ-
ation .score lxx>k today, a *l9-41
overtime victory for Jaglowicz
over an Arthur’s team which
wound up the game with only two
players, Ed and Wally
E/orkis. on the floor.

There were only four on the
floor when Laske caged a goal
from beyond the middle of the
floor to tie the game in the final
seconds of regulation play. Five
players had been ejected on fouls
and another, Bruce Grubb, was
injured.

Bill Beckenhauer and Ed Kiel-
bu3 were ejected shortly after the
overtime started. Arthur's was
charged with 26 of the 46 fouls
called in the game, but only one
J glowicz player. Jerry Neuman,
went out on fouls.

Meanwhile. Briggs and Cadillac
scored their fourth consecutive
victories to remain the only un-
defeated teams in the league.
Briggs scored 20 points in the last
v( ven minutes so dotvn previously
undefeated Kadi«h, 41-30 and
Cadillac wa< forced to stave off a
last-quarter rally to down the
Trojans, .37-32
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Greater Detroit
Has No Recess

Because the schedule must bo
completed before the city bowling
tournament begins in April.

Greater Detroit League will have
no suspension during the holiday
period, Fred llirtzcl, secretary,

announces today.
The regular program is on the

Ivooks for Friday night at Olympic
.and also for January 2. The Michi-
gan Major League is likewise
hooked for December 28 and Jan-,
uary 4.

Hudson Team Heads 3-Man Event
Department 750 of Hudson Mo-

tors leads today in the third an-
nua 1 three-man championship
tournament conducted at Chene-
TromhJy Recreation, with pins
over’average counting instead of
actual pinfall in determining the
Winners.

Ken Bernheiner, Don Greko-
nich and George St. Auhin, Hudson
trio, gained the lead with 383 on
'a pinfall of 1538. Mullawa was sec-
ond. with Edward Iluczek. Chester
Lif»a and Louis Luchewski making
272. Their sftore was 1736.

Al’s Conteetionery, third place
winner, was 260 over. Joe Greger.
John Erynski and Ed Buker made
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Some gifts may widen a man’s eyes a
wee bit when he discovers ’em—may widen them
to the size of a couple of buffalo nickels ...

\ onfO^of
Everybody'S
Christmas

; List
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/ The GOOD HOUSEKEEPING $W
Kit BroKwny it Grant Rlvnr
nnß Elgin Nii(hborh«od Stort*

260 and a total of 1628. King’s
Theater was next with 210 and
1725. The team is Joe Skonieczny,
Ziggy Pluczyski, Bruno Konieczny.

Sobczak. fifth with 158 and 1649,
has Anthony Rama. John Kowal-
ski and Robert Konieczni.

Capture Squash Title
Winning three straight games,

Tom Golibart and J. J. O’Brien
captured the state doubles squash
rackets tournament in the finals,
played at the University Club.
They defeated their University
Club team. J. A. Marshall and
John L. Pottle. 15-11, 15-12. 15-12.
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5120
I PINT

CODE NO. 95

,5133 ,

4m quart
CODE NO. 94

Ninety proof

70% groin nautrol spirits

? Copr. i941
¦ Hiram Walker A Son* /no.
1 Peoria, ///mon

SMITS
Famous Commentator

6:15 PM WXYZ

SPORTS Monday. December 22, 1941

Inter-Church Basket Ball
n

MEN'S DIVISION
Nardtn Pk. Mrth. 39 Whitfield Mrth 3*
N'wratrrn Baptlat «;i <;racr Mrth 31
Stmtmoor Bapt. 41 Naxarvnr 28
Soovol Blue* 30 Dexter Baptlit 20
Scene! White* 43 *ld Klver Baptlat 2d
H P Preeby. 4d Trinity Oray* Id
W'd’d Ave. Pree. 23 Metro. Meth. 33
Trinity Eagle* IS Church of Chrlat 29
H P Baptlet IP Calvary Evan 25
First Baptlet 11 St. Andrew* Prea. 4fl[
Twelfth flt Evan. 40 St. Paul Meth. Ittl
Weatmlnietr Pre* 44 Truth Lutheran 3bJ

BOV'S DIVISION

St Luke'a 9 Metropolitan 37,
Trinity 8 Finnish Lutheran d
H P Preahy. 3.V II P Baptiet 17'
St. Andrew * 14 Westminster 23

WESTERN DIVISION
Fort 43. Campbell 21.
Son* of Perlcle* 32. Olivet 28.
Kcoraa 44. St. Andrew* 9

Pointe Swordsmen Win
The Grosso Pointe Sword Club

ran add the Michigan plaque fenc-
ing tournament to its trophy list
today, but the Pointe team had
strong opposition from the Salle
de Tuscan Club, winning by only
one point. Bill Osis, Eugene Jaku-
bowski and Dave Merriman com*
posed the winning team. Ten
teams competed.

9 ¦ 'PANTS* ¦ i
¦ We Match Your Coat and Vest

*

- THE PANTS STORE
"

¦ 1241—BROADWAY—1241 i
I Between Gratiot and Monroe
Hi ¦ ¦OPEN EVENINGS |J |

how to may widen a
MAN'S EYES ON DECEMBER 25th
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Other gifts may do a bit better-may
pop his eyes up to the size of quarter* ...

But -fli/f if you really want to see a man*

eyes go saucer-size with appreciation, give

him a bottle of Imperial!

Great-for two
big reasons!

• "Flavor-Peaked" Base Whiskies! This su-

perb American blend has that expensive,
“imported-whiskey” flavor because its foun-
dation whiskies are especially distilled to

give them individual qualities—then blend-

ed together to a delicate “flavor peak.”

• "Velveted" Spirits l Choice spirits actually

made in the same stills as the rare base

whiskies are then “velveted” by a method
similar to the softening of spirits used in

making fine Scotch.
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